
5 April - 9 June 2019

Think about that pair of jeans you have once discarded for its torn 
fabric, or that stool, thrown out for unstable legs.

Bearing the concept of sustainability and not being wasteful, we 
have created ‘Fixing Market’ as an avenue to bring broken items 
that have served you well, a new lease of life.

Drop by OPEN MUJI in the store as we provide common ground 
for exchange of skills, ideas and care for your living. So that the 
emphasis to live conscientious of the environment is made in 
connecting local craftsmen and people from all walks of life

Opening Hours | 10:00 — 22:00
Venue | Open MUJI, MUJI Plaza Singapura (Free Entry)
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Craftsman Schedule 

WithAutumn

The schedule is subjected to changes, please check with craftsman beforehand. 

WithAutumn
[Texti le]

Textile

various timings

various timings
Senkoubou
[Leather]

Tombalek
[Woodworks/Knife]

Soft Toy Hospital
[Sof t Toys]

Music Elements
[Music Instruments]

Shoe Clinic
[Shoes]

Mud Rock Ceramic
[Ceramic]

SPD
[Books]

My Planthealth Clinic
[Plants]

14:00 - 20:00

14:00 - 20:00

14:00 - 20:00

12:00 - 18:00

15:00 - 21:00

8/6 & 9/6 only
12:00 - 18:00

12:00 - 18:00

Autumn is a mindful texti le ar tist and founder 
of With Autumn. She hopes to provide 
mending services to anyone who cares about 
the environmental and human impact of the 
fashion industry and anyone who wants to 
make the clothing they love last longer.

Senkoubou

Leather

Senkoubou is a multi-medium design and 
make studio founded by Shiying – a 
craf tsman who was trained in Kyoto, Japan, 
under the wing of master craf tsman, Yamochi 
Masumi. Consult Senkoubou with your 
personal leather accessories!

Tombalek

Woodworks/Knife

Tombalek is an open workshop where people 
come together to create furniture and other 
works of ar t. At Open MUJI, they wil l be 
sharing their craf t through the repair of old 
furniture, utensils and consultation on DIY 
projects. 

Soft Toy Hospital

Soft Toys

Consult with the team for al l your sof t toy 
woes; be it sof t toy restoration, repair or 
cleaning services! 

The team is dedicated to create 
environmentally safe and hygienic sof t toys 
for everyone to enjoy, and to nurse one’s 
beloved sof t toy back to health!

My Planthealth Clinic

Plants

Need advice on your plant health? 
Meet Jimmy who has more than a decade of 
experience in handling Plant Insect & Disease 
Management, Plant Nutr ients, Soil Analysis 
and Tree Risk Analysis consultations.

So, bring along your unhealthy / sick plant 
(can be par ts of the diseased/abnormal plant 
such as its roots, stem/trunk, leaves, soil  
etc..) for 1 to 1 on-the-spot diagnosis and 
recommendation. 

Shoe Clinic

Shoes

Passionate in their work, look for Shoe Clinic 
to have your well-loved shoes repaired. 
Services provided include restoration, 
customization, cleaning, soles or heels 
replacement, and maintenance. 

Music Elements

Music Instruments

Are you facing difficulty playing your musical 
instruments due to air leak or sticky valve?  

Whether you need a minor repair work done 
for your instrument or a complete overhaul 
service for a second hand instrument that 
you just bought, you can leave it in the safe 
hands of Music Elements’ repair technicians. 

Mud Rock Ceramics

Ceramics

Mud Rock is a ceramic studio based in 
Singapore founded by ceramics ar tists, Ng 
Seok Har and Michelle Lim, who have been 
practicing ceramics professionally for over 10 
years. For al l things mud and clay related, 
you can definitely seek advise from the duo 
who had bond over the love of beautiful 
ceramics that serve them daily. From multiple 
bowls to a single sculpture, Mud Rock 
Ceramics find a never ending joy in making, 
exploring and serving with clay.

SPD

Books

SPD is a local charity set up to help people 
with disabil i t ies of al l ages to maximise their 
potential and integrate them into mainstream 
society. As par t of SPD Sheltered Workshop, 
the bookbindery provides a plat form for the 
craf tspeople with disabil i t ies to hone 
special ised skil ls and ar tistry in book making 
and restoration.  Each craf tsman & woman 
brings their own unique skil lset to the team, 
enabling them to form a pipeline for the 
bookbinding process.  

If you have any questions regarding repairs, please 
consult directly with each craftsman during the event.

Cost dif fers depending on the contents of repair. Please 
check with craftsman during the event to find out more. 
Please refrain from inquiries to the store. 

Please refer schedule for detailed timeline and 
contents.


